Sunny Ridge Strawberry Farm
Seasonal Menu
Belgian Chocolate Fondue 					$18.0
This indulgent dessert of melted Belgian milk chocolate served with
Sunny Ridge’s best strawberries. How can you resist?
Serves 2 GF / NF

Strawberry Temptation 					$15.5

Devonshire Tea 							$10.0
Two freshly baked scones served with our famous strawberry jam
and a helping of double thick cream. Accompanied by your choice
of tea, coffee, hot chocolate or chai latte. NF
Extra Jam / Cream $0.50 each

A parfait glass spilling with strawberries and Sunny Ridge’s award
winning strawberry ice cream and strawberry sorbet, topped with
lashings of whipped cream, our raspberry syrup and wafer rolls.
The ultimate Sunny Ridge Indulgence!
NF / available GF on request

New York Cheesecake 					$10.5

Strawberry Knickerbocker Glory 			

Salted Caramel Eton Mess 					

$12.5

Layers of Sunny Ridge’s farm made vanilla bean ice cream with
fresh strawberries, finished with whipped cream, a sprinkling of
toasted nuts and a drizzle of chocolate sauce
GF / available NF on request

Strawberry Kebabs 						$11.0
Plump Sunny Ridge strawberries and sugar sweet marshmallows
served with a pot of warm Belgian milk chocolate for dipping.
(3 kebabs) NF

Traditional creamy cheesecake served with seasonal Sunny Ridge
berries, double thick cream and raspberry syrup.
Add vanilla ice cream $3.00
May contain traces of nuts & gluten

$12.5

A true classic pairing of meringues, fresh seasonal berries, Red Hill
Mud’s ‘MELT’ salted caramel sauce, pretzels, topped with raspberry
syrup and double thick cream.
NF

Flourless Chocolate Cake 					$10.5
Decedent, delicious & rich! Served with seasonal berries,
double thick cream and raspberry syrup.
Add vanilla ice cream $3.00
May contain traces of nuts & gluten

For The Younger Generation

Home Made Ice Cream

Beverages

Kids Mini Knickerbocker Glory $7.5

All of our ice creams and sorbets are farm
made using only the best ingredients. We
always have a variety of flavours on offer.

Tea 					
$3.5
(English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint,
Green Tea, Camomile or Jasmine)
Coffee 				
$4.0
Hot Chocolate 			
$4.5
Chai Latte 					
$4.5

Sunny Ridge’s farm made vanilla bean ice
cream with fresh strawberries, whipped
cream, toasted nuts and a drizzle of
chocolate sauce.
GF / available NF on request

Kids Mini Strawberry Kebabs

$7.5

Plump Sunny Ridge strawberries and sugar
sweet marshmallows served with a pot of
warm Belgian milk chocolate for dipping.
(2 kebabs) NF

Kids Ice Cream Sundae

Sunny Ridge’s farm made strawberry
ice cream, topped with whipped cream,
sprinkles and chocolate sauce.
NF / available GF on request

Sunny Ridge Sampler 		

$7.5

$12.0

A selection of Sunny Ridge’s tasters!
Farm made strawberry ice cream, fresh
strawberries, a ‘Sweets for Tilly’ Macaroon
& a pot of Belgian milk chocolate.

Kiddies Cup or Cone (1 flavour)
Single Cup or Cone (1 flavour)		
Double Cup (2 flavours) 		

$3.0
$5.0
$8.0

Dietary Requirements / Modifications
Many of our menu items can be made gluten
free, dairy free or sugar free by removing
ingredients. Please discuss any dietary
requirements with our staff when ordering.
Modifications or changes to the menu in peak
periods may not be possible.
We use the highest quality Belgian couverture
chocolate which is gluten free and nut free.
Our ice creams and sorbets are egg free and
may contain traces of gluten.
All sorbets are dairy free.

Baby Chino 				

$2.0

Iced Coffee/ Iced Chocolate 		
Milkshake 					
(strawberry/vanilla/chocolate)
Thick shake 			

$6.5
$6.0
$9.0

Strawberry Smoothie 			
$7.0
Mixed Berry Smoothie 			
$7.5
Banana Smoothie				 $7.0
Soft Drinks / Bottled Water 		
$2.5
Mock’s Sparkling Apple or Pear Juice $3.5
Soy Milk / Decaf / Double Strength /
Mug / Honey 		
$0.50c each
NF – NUT FREE

GF – GLUTEN FREE

